A Bill

This is a bill to allocate $700.00 from the Senate Operating Account to assist Transfer Student Organization in rental of riser stage for the University of New Orleans’ Party in Pink Zumba-a-ton which will be hosted on October 8, 2016, 10:00 AM-12:00 PM, in the Recreation and Fitness Center.

Whereas, the Transfer Student Organization are registered with the Office of Student Involvement and Leadership;

Whereas, the Party In Pink is necessary to the UNO community because it is a de-stressor fundraising event following the completion of midterm week, will foster a stronger sense of cancer awareness with in the UNO community, and provide for the safety of the participants/ instructors;

Whereas, the Party In Pink will bring about great publicity to our campus. This event has pulled a large amount participates and donations from all over the ARK-LA-TEX-MISS region;

Whereas, the Party In Pink with the support of Susan B Komen ‘The Zumba Global Research Grant for Breast Cancer Prevention, which allocates money to scientific research project(s) whose goal(s) is/are to assist in or completely diminish cancer, that could potentially create a greater influx of STEM research opportunities for the University of New Orleans and its students.

Whereas, University of New Orleans Student Body and the general public are invited to attend.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW ORLEANS STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION THAT:

I. THE AMOUNT OF $700.00 BE ALLOCATED FROM THE SENATE OPERATING ACCOUNT TO TRANSFER STUDENT ORGANIZATION FOR UNIVERSITY OF NEW ORLEANS PARTY IN PINK ZUMBA-A-TON.

II. ALL UNUSED FUNDS SHALL REVERT BACK TO THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION AT THE END OF THE CURRENT FISCAL YEAR.

III. SEE ATTACHED BUDGET.

IV. TRANSFER STUDENT ORGANIZATION SHALL REPORT BACK TO THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION WITHIN 30 DAYS UPON COMPLETION OF THE EVENT.
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Vote: 6, Yes, 0, No, 0, Abstentions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchase</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riser (Stage)</td>
<td>Home Team Productions</td>
<td>700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[insert item/description of service]</td>
<td>[insert company name]</td>
<td>[insert item cost]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[insert item/description of service]</td>
<td>[insert company name]</td>
<td>[insert item cost]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x16x2 Riser</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Skirting</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steps</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick up</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNO Discount</td>
<td>-200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL 700
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riser</td>
<td>8' x 16' x 2' Riser (SD6000 decks @ 200psf live load capacity)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>600.00</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirting</td>
<td>Black stage skirting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steps</td>
<td>Steps to stage height</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>Delivery/Pickup</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>Weekend installation and removal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discount</td>
<td>UNO discount for labor</td>
<td></td>
<td>-200.00</td>
<td>-200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL: $700.00

Estimate pricing is good for 60 days. A deposit of 50% is required to confirm pricing and reserve your job. Job must be cancelled with at least 72 hours notice for deposit to be refunded. Please sign this quote and return via email.

SIGNATURE
THE FIGHT AIN'T OVER, SO THE PARTY DON'T STOP!

Party in Pink™ is a global movement dedicated to raising funds for Susan G. Komen and the fight against breast cancer. Through Zumbathon® charity events (picture the Zumba® class you love with all the proceeds benefiting an awesome cause) hosted by licensed Zumba Instructors, we celebrate and honor our friends and family members navigating breast cancer, and inspire them to join us in the fight.

Together, we can reach our fundraising goal, in support of Susan G. Komen, of US $3 million and our ultimate goal of preventing breast cancer.

THE ZUMBA® GLOBAL RESEARCH GRANT FOR BREAST CANCER PREVENTION
IN PARTNERSHIP WITH SUSAN G. KOMEN®

US $1,400,000

FUNDS RAISED ▲

GOAL US $3,000,000

PARTNERED FOR PREVENTION

Two years ago we partnered with Susan G. Komen to fund The Zumba® Global Research Grant for Breast Cancer Prevention, providing us the ability to not only be involved in breast cancer prevention, but also be involved in collecting funds raised by our passionate, committed community.*

Spearheaded by a team of renowned scientists at leading research institutions and fueled by our Zumba® community's continued support; researchers have made strides in finding some answers to one of the most promising ends to breast cancer: prevention.

(FLAX)SEED OF CHANGE

The grant researches and studies the effects of flaxseed consumption on pre-menopausal women through studies and extensive clinical trials. This is exceptionally promising as flaxseed could be an affordable, highly accessible solution to preventing breast cancer worldwide.

JOIN THE MOVEMENT

THERE ARE SO MANY WAYS TO DANCE, DONATE AND FIGHT TO END BREAST CANCER.

YOU CAN:

1. Host or attend a Party in Pink™ Zumbathon® near you.
2. Wear your passion for prevention on your sleeve! 30% of ALL Party in Pink™ Zumba® wear funds raised are donated to Susan G. Komen to help fund the grant and goal to work towards preventing and ending breast cancer.*
3. Join the conversation! Upload your Party in Pink™ photos or what moves you to get involved and use the hashtag #MoveToGive.

JOIN THE CLINICAL TRIALS

If you or someone you know wants to find out more or be considered for the clinical trials for The Zumba® Global Research Grant for Breast Cancer Prevention, contact the head coordinator for all trial locations:

Jessica Box
Kansas University Medical Center
(913) 588-3622
jbox@kumc.edu

ZUMBA.COM/PARTYINPINK

*In connection with the Party in Pink™ 2013-2017 program, Zumba is guaranteeing a minimum donation of $3,000,000.00 to Susan G. Komen®. From July 15 - October 31st of each year of the program, Zumba will donate to Komen 75% of each Zumbathon® Party in Pink Ticket Fee collected for Zumbathon events held by ZN members. 25% in the event the ticket fee is paid from the ZN Member to Zumba via PayPal, at least 20% of each Zumbathon Ticket Fee collected for Zumbathon corporate charity events. 100% of all individual donations received, and 30% of the retail ticket price of Party in Pink™ Zumba® wear. 100% of the guaranteed minimum donation of $3,000,000.00 received by Komen in connection with this program shall be applied directly to the Zumba Global Research Grant for Breast Cancer Prevention.
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